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ECLECTIC & ELEGANT
Unique Designs, Casually Elegant Influences Define Ambella Home
Spring 2016 High Point Market Highlights
DALLAS, TX (February 25, 2016) – From unique designs to casually elegant style influences, Ambella
Home will showcase the latest furniture and upholstery designs during the Spring 2016 High Point
Market. Reflecting a wide variety of styles, design and finishes, all pieces have classic scale and
proportion. These designs and many best-selling styles will be featured in Ambella’s Hamilton Wrenn
Design District showroom – 310 North Hamilton, Suite 110.
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High Point highlights include:

Puzzle Cocktail Table (07203-920001) - An intricate puzzle pattern top
made of American walnut with a
walnut satin finish sits on a perfectly
polished steel base.

Magic Wand Console (09135-850-001) – Made of
hand-forged iron with an antique gold metal leaf finish,
this design features a Roman Travertine top and four
adjustable glides.

Lightning Console Table (64000-850-001)Entertain in style with this beautiful console.
Made of hand forged iron with an antique gold
metal leaf finish. Includes two 3/8" thick glass
shelves and one white honed marble shelf.

Having A Ball Table (07204-600-060) – Liven up
any dining event with this delightful table. Made
of solid mahogany with a dark walnut satin finish,
the base features a polished, hammered
aluminum balustrade.

Joshua Tree Cocktail Table (07214-920001) – Inspired by the textures and tones
of its desert namesake, this table is made
of recycled teak wood with a light grey
wash finish.

Clip Pull Up Table (07206-900-001) – The perfect accent for
any small space, this eclectic design features a hand forged
iron base with an American oak parquet top. Finished in
Driftwood ceruse.

Accordion Console Table – White Oak (12576-850-001) Made of brushed American white oak with an ivory wash
ceruse finish, this clever, versatile console will work in
perfect harmony with any design style.

Satellite Cocktail Table (64001-920-001) –
Offering a casually elegant accent, this
cocktail table is crafted from hand-forged
iron with a gold metal leaf finish and a
5/8" thick clear glass top.

Firenze Writing Desk – Walnut/Shagreen
(12577-300-151) - Made of mahogany and
American walnut with a walnut color satin
finish, this lovely writing desk promises to
add an elegant room statement. Sides and
drawers are covered in cowhide leather
with an embossed multi-step lacquer
finish. Solid brass pulls complete the look.
The drawers feature soft close metal
glides, too.

Detour Side Table (4002-900-001) – Take room design in
a fun new direction with this accent table. It features a
white marble top and an iron
base with an antique gold metal
leaf finish.

ABOUT AMBELLA HOME
Headquartered in Dallas, TX, Ambella Home was founded in 1995 by George Moussa. Each piece in the
line is uniquely designed and manufactured. A meticulous production management process ensures
that every item consistently embodies the company’s signature hallmarks of beautiful design and quality
craftsmanship. Skilled carvers, craftsmen and artistic finishers use only the finest materials and best
techniques to handcraft each design. The line continues to evolve into a true lifestyle brand with a new
line of upholstery—all bench-crafted in the United States -- now joining the growing collection of fine
furniture and home accents for every room in the home. For more information, visit
www.ambellahome.com or call 214.631.8901 or write: 4910 Lakawana Street, Dallas, TX 75247.
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